Introduction
Reflecting much hard work and thought, the inaugural Citizen Science Association conference in San Jose, CA in February, 2015 (CSA 2015 manifested the excitement and promise increasingly felt about the evolving field of citizen science. A recent editorial in Nature (Nature 2015) further heralded the potential of this field to "generate data and to inform policy" by making "scientists of us all." That editorial also flagged potential downsides of the growth in citizen science, including concerns over data quality and the problem that non-professionals might introduce bias into research. What the editorial did not address was the importance of engagement and relevance to diverse and often underserved communities. Yet for many active in the field, the possibility of greater engagement and relevance is a significant part of the excitement of citizen science, that is, a commitment to pursuing more diverse, equitable partnerships in scientific research with outcomes that are considered meaningful and useful by all, including public participants. This possibility was the focus of a symposium that we, the coauthors of this paper and our colleague P. Iwasaki, organized together at CSA 2015. In this article we synthesize the points made by participants in the symposium with our own reflections and suggestions for better scientist-community partnerships and engagement of a broader public.
The symposium, Pathways to balance and partnership: Advancing equity, inclusion, and local relevance in citizen science, comprised a series of world café discussions 1 among all participants (Fig. 1) . World café exercises allow a large, diverse group of people to interact in the collective consideration of issues of importance to them. Clusters of people gather at different tables to discuss a question or questions for a short time, then redistribute themselves to new tables and new mixtures of tablemates to continue and revise the discussion. Rotating among tables allows people with different perspectives, knowledge, and values to interact in small group conversations that are summarized at the end of the café. In the symposium, we discussed ways to make better partnerships, in terms of both process and outcome, between professional scientists (hereafter "scientists") and diverse publics or communities in citizen science.
A wide diversity of projects fall under "citizen science" or similar terms, and community participation in different projects may vary greatly (Ramirez-Andreotta et al. 2014 , Shirk et al. 2012 ). Here we use the term "community" to emphasize public participation that to some degree is motivated by and experienced not only as an individual, but as a member of "a group of people with diverse characteristics who are linked by social ties, share common perspectives, and engage in joint action in geographical locations or settings" (MacQueen et al. 2001) . Similarly, interpretation of the term "citizen" can range from membership in a group by virtue of participation in its social body, to strictly legal interpretations associated with specific territories, with the latter interpretations becoming increasingly divisive with migration of economic and political refugees. Early use of the term citizen science reflected both efforts to conduct science to better address the concerns of the public, as well as to cultivate engagement of everyday citizens in the process and understanding of science (Bonney et al. 2009 , Irwin 1995 , Riesch and Potter 2014 . Here we focus on participation of "citizens" in science, while recognizing that emphasis on the term "citizen" may be counterproductive for both historical and contemporary reasons when trying to make science relevant and useful to more people. We also are cognizant that "participation" can be interpreted as engagement in research agendas established solely by scientists, but we use it here to represent engagement in all possible forms of partnerships to advance scientific understanding. Those partnerships can range from fairly conventional, scientist-driven research projects that have been extended to encourage community engagement, to crowdsourcing initiatives that depend on wide networks of members to collect data, to "co-created" projects that are often community driven and formulated to support communities' own research needs (Collman 2014 , Shirk et al. 2012 (Fig. 2) . While opportunities to enhance the quality of public engagement exist across this spectrum, in our symposium we focused on the community-driven (Pandya 2014), co-created end as offering some of the greatest promise as well as greatest challenge for engagement with underserved communities (Pandya 2012) . In this essay we provide a brief overview of the problem we were addressing and report the observations and suggestions made by symposium participants in the café.
What's the problem?
Professional science has a participation problem that is part of a larger equity problem in society. In the US, the composition of professional scientists does not represent the gender or racial composition of the population at large (NSF NCSES 2015) , and remedying this discrepancy is the focus of a "bold new initiative" on the part of the National Science Foundation (NSF 2014). Increasing participation in professional science across all communities and groups in a population is a better use of human resources, as pointed out by the US NSF, but also could have promise for responding to the equity problem. Inequity in science has negative consequences and manifestations beyond the lack of diversity in the professional workforce. Such inequity leads to a failure to address the needs and goals that arise from diverse human and social experiences, for example, a lack of attention to issues such as environmental contamination that disproportionately impact under-represented populations, and a failure to recognize the wide-reaching effects of structural racism. Inequity also may encourage mistrust, skepticism, and unfamiliarity with science and scientists.
There is hope that citizen science might increase diversity in formal science and math fields when young people are attracted to science through experiences and interactions with scientists (Heggen et al. 2012) . Citizen science also has the potential to increase the diversity of public participation in science overall and to enhance the opportunity for people to use science to solve problems in their communities and society (Mckinley et al. 2015) . To realize its full potential, however, citizen science must reflect the diversity of communities and their concerns, and not reinforce existing inequities in science and society.
Today most citizen science participants are involved in scientist-driven, "contributory" projects as referred to by Shirk et al. (2012) , many of which emphasize online databases or activities. Scientist-driven projects often target people who already have some advanced training, time, and resources, so that projects can more easily meet objectives for recruiting participants and obtaining high-quality data. Participants in contributory citizen science projects have motivations that are both altruistic (e.g., helping science, the environment, society), and self-serving (e.g., personal fulfillment, identity, learning, social connections) (Falk et al. 2007 , Rotman et al. 2012 , Raddick et al. 2009 , Raddick et al. 2013 . Such efforts have yielded valuable data, led to scientific discoveries, and brought more non-professionals into the research process ). However, current citizen science participants do not reflect US demographics, with historically underserved populations continuing to be underrepresented (Pandya 2012) . Although data are lacking, indications are that demographic profiles of citizen science participants reflect the imbalance among those pursuing higher education in the fields of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (Campbell 2002 , Jolly 2002 , and those in science professions (Fig. 3) . Similarly, while racial minorities comprise about 38% of the US population, this group makes up only 16% of staff and board members of major US environmental NGOs, foundations, and government agencies (Taylor 2014) . When asked how frequently they had collaborated with low-income groups in the last three years, more than 60% of environmental conservation and preservation organizations (n=171) stated either "never" (40%) or "seldom" (20%).
For many citizen science projects, the average participant tends to be educated, older, middle and upper socioeconomic class, and white (Evans et al. 2005) . For example, in the UK a recent thesis included a demographic profile of participants in the online project Garden Wildlife Health (GWH), a collaboration between the Zoological Society of London and the British Trust for Ornithology (Maund 2014) . Participants in GWH, who report sightings of sick or dead wildlife, were predominantly "whiteBritish," though not significantly different than the UK populations at large. However, participants include more females and more retired persons, who have more years of education and higher incomes than the larger population (Maund 2014) .
But public involvement is influenced by the research being undertaken. Citizen science research designed to address environmental issues and possible injustices in people's daily lives can engage disenfranchised groups (e.g., Corburn 2005) . For example, a preliminary inventory of the web presence of 130 active, environmentally oriented citizen science projects in northern California found that only 9% intentionally focused on communities of color (Ballard and Dixon 2013) . However, a greater proportion of projects that were focused on communities of color used approaches to participation with substantial public engagement, as compared with all other projects inventoried (Table 1) , a finding the authors suggested may be because they are "investigating environmental justice questions that involve communities of color disproportionately impacted by environmental problems" (Ballard and Dixon 2013) .
In addition, some of the imbalance in who participates in citizen science can be attributed to how professionalized science is often practiced and portrayed. For many groups, science often seems distant, unhelpful, irrelevant, and even exploitative and unjust (Garrison 2013) . Imbalances of power and breakdowns in trust often arise when members of the public perceive themselves as being kept uninformed and vulnerable (Jasanoff 1997 , Jasanoff 2014 .
A perception that science is practiced for the sole benefit of dominant groups in society is reinforced when efforts to investigate urgent community concerns are challenged. For example, the recent Nature editorial noted the potential for citizen science to generate biased findings, offering a hypothetical example that opponents of hydraulic fracturing (fracking) "might help track possible pollution because they want to gather evidence of harmful effects" (Nature 2015). While concern about motivation and bias is reasonable, these challenges are not unique to citizen science. Professional science is also vulnerable, as suggested by Nobel Prize-winning biologist Randy Schekman, who is boycotting Nature, Science, and Cell because he believes that those journals are corrupting the nature of scientific inquiry (Skinner et al. 2014 ) by providing "inappropriate incentives" such as impact factors and perceived prestige while unnecessarily limiting publication opportunities, resulting in an "escalating number of papers that are retracted as flawed or fraudulent" (Schekman 2013) .
Indeed, the typical portrayal of science can fail to acknowledge the full range of influences that may be present in the scientific process. Scientists and institutions bring their own preconceptions, motivations, and biases, often in the form of implicit assumptions that are based upon their personal, professional, and social experiences. These assumptions are expressed when proposing research questions, collecting and interpreting data, and making recommendations (Costanza 2001 , Cleveland 2014 , and they may differ from the assumptions and interests of the affected public. These influences and assumptions mean that "science itself is an object of representation, and mis-representation, in a wide variety of settings" (Jasanoff 2014 ) (emphasis in original), as science studies scholar Sheila Jasanoff states in her essay "A mirror for science." She notes that understanding the diverse forces that shape how science is portrayed is important for improving relations between science and diverse public communities.
Without engaging a broad public that includes underserved communities, science is at risk of being misrepresented as irrelevant to the concerns and motivations of those communities and of reinforcing existing inequities. These risks are increased when communities are motivated by social or environmental justice concerns, which often are priorities. These motivations may be different than those typical in conventional science, or in some contributory citizen science projects, but different motivations do not mean the research they point to is biased. On the contrary, systemic bias often results from the failure to conduct research to address important concerns of underserved communities (Ottinger and Cohen 2012) . Just as in professional science, citizen science avoids bias through replication of findings and open critiques.
Many participants in the pathways symposium expressed commitment to helping citizen science depart from historical, structural inequities that contribute to science's participation problem, and represent science as a tool relevant to questions that matter to all communities.
How can we pursue more equitable partnerships?
Broadening and deepening engagement of underrepresented communities in science is not a new idea, nor is scientific research dedicated to environmental justice, equity, and action. So what are known strategies that citizen science can use to create more equitable partnerships in research? Experience has shown that the questions asked, and the form of partnership and research approach used, are important. Asking questions that fail to address community concerns and using methods that exclude community participation can perpetuate the separation or boundary between professional scientists and members of the public, especially those who are disenfranchised (Ottinger 2010) . In some cases environmental justice interests have overcome that boundary, transforming and improving science by demanding methods for investigating questions of community concern, and stimulating the creation of such methods that are adapting to changing technologies and hazards (Ottinger and Cohen 2012) . Failing to involve the public and neglecting local knowledge can lead to deficits in science (Ottinger 2013) and in the translation of results (Ramirez-Andreotta et al. 2015a , Ramirez-Andreotta et al. 2015b .
Research approaches designed for greater equity are available. For example, community based participatory research (CBPR), which closely resembles co-created citizen science (Ramirez-Andreotta et al. 2014) , is a research methodology in which power is distributed among community and scientist partners in all aspects of the scientific method to inform public health interventions, improve decision making, and/or stimulate action and policy changes (Minkler and Wallerstein 2008) . CBPR intentionally spans both research and advocacy to successfully address complex environmental health challenges, and is good science (Brown 2013) .
Community and scientist partnerships already have produced peer-reviewed publications, for example, regarding fracking consequences on local air quality at sites identified by community members and collected by them after protocol training (Macey et al. 2014) . In a process that has been called "activism mobilizing science" (Conde 2014) , local groups in Niger and Namibia have initiated and developed partnerships with scientists for monitoring uranium mine sites that had provided little accountability to local communities regarding radon hazards and safety precautions. Examples of evolving partnerships also can be seen in response to the current water quality crisis in Flint, Michigan, where academic scientists; health, social justice, and legal support NGOs; and community members are engaged in a short course (https://www.umflint.edu/ pubhealth/flint-water-crisis-course) focused on actionable information and "bi-directional learning" (Selig 2016) , and Virginia Tech scientists and students, Flint residents, and others, are working together in the Flint water study (http://flintwaterstudy.org/).
Even beyond the questions asked and research process used, the data produced in diverse types of publicscientist partnerships can be used to either reinforce the boundary between scientists and the public or to bridge that boundary. The report-back and sharing of data with stakeholders and communities is crucial for shared action and is a way to overcome the distance between professional scientists and the public. This expanded role for research data means those data can be used in a variety of different ways while maintaining their integrity (Star and Griesemer 1989) . For example, the data can be used by a professional scientist to test a hypothesis and by communities and/or activists to inform environmental policy reform and intervention (Brown 2013) . These cases and many more have shown that science can be responsive, practical, and applied, while following the robust principles of the scientific method.
To ensure equity in research partnerships, it is important to consider how the products or findings of research may be used. For example, collecting data with community assistance, but without adequate informed consent regarding control of resulting products, can compound injustices experienced by under-represented groups (Colston et al. 2015 , Drabiak-Syed 2010 . Negative attitudes toward science may be reinforced when research findings fail to stimulate appropriate responses to community threats. Examples of lack of response to evidence of environmental threats in communities of color include the case of the Exide battery recycling plant in Los Angeles (Pulido 2015) , and more recently the Flint water crisis (Hanna-Attisha et al. 2016) .
Clearly research partnerships can be improved and made more equitable in many ways. Participants in our CSA 2015 symposium acknowledged this while giving particular emphasis to ways in which science and scientists can change to support equitable partnerships. They recognized that it is easy to forget that science occurs in a social context, not apart from it (Wynne 2014 ). As such, formal scientific training is not equivalent to objectivity, but rather a commitment to open self-reflection regarding assumptions and biases. As an example, reflexive research ethics, introduced by Cordner et al. (2012) , refers to "the self-conscious, interactive, and iterative reflection upon researchers' relationships with research participants, relevant communities, and principles of professional and scientific conduct." A similar, self-reflective approach has been developed to enable scientists from different disciplines to collaborate (Eigenbrode et al. 2007 ), a challenge in many ways similar to public and professional scientist collaboration in that different motivations, assumptions, methods, values, and world views are at play. Drawing on these and other methods may be critical for helping citizen science avoid reinforcing existing historical and structural disparities in favor of more equitable partnerships.
During the café, symposium participants identified specific barriers to more equitable partnerships and suggested ways to remove them. In Table 2 we organized their observations into four categories: Association, observations or suggestions for what the CSA could do, or encourage; Journal and Conference, recommendations for those particular activities of the CSA; and Practice, advice for individuals or communities who participate in or lead citizen science programs. We have indicated those observations that refer to a reflexive research approach. We
Observations and recommendations

Citizen Science Association (CSA)
Structure
Decentralize with local or regional chapters *Have teachers, community experts, youth leaders, and others be on advisory board, and members *Make structure, decision-making transparent, open, and accessible Topic based regional conferences Have a monthly featured community scientist
General resources
CSA as central resource for how-to, and how NOT-to information. *Analyses of models, practices that do and don't work Need for awareness of existing programs and approaches to citizen science Map all citizen science projects (~cit sci meta data). Hands on the Land.org mapping project for tracking projects and collaborating *Connecting people regarding participatory action research (a good network for PAR researchers, including training, does not really exist, CSA could help provide that); see also publicscienceproject.org Networking to help people connect (example of http://www.eecapacity.net/, supposed to be developing networking tools modeled after a "dating site" to connect people to folks who might help with grant writing, community organizing); see Communication/bridging below Tools compendium online; e.g., CSA toolkit online at citizenscience.org; CitSci.org; other toolboxes
Funding
Crowdsource Fee waivers, scholarships, outreach to remove barriers to diversity Training *Cultural competency (American Evaluation Assoc, http://www.eval.org/), ethics, humility training *Best practices, models that work and why, reflexive practices Training of trainers, training scientists to work with media Adaptive management guidelines
CSA conference
Give the keynote address remote access online, also questions, comments submitted remotely *Consider a community member or volunteer give keynote Beware of duplication of speed and longer talks using up important conference time Focus on one topic or theme with different perspectives all in same session. Don't make participation, inclusion a separate topic *More environmental health and justice talks, these are issues of interest to a more diverse population Lots of talk about diversity and inclusion, hard to see here (at CSA 2015 conference)! Format could be more welcoming Conference for volunteers *Have more interactive, participatory sessions *Involve, invite local communities more, provide support so they can come Virtual conferences every other year?
CSA journal "Plain language" training, other eyes reviewers *Community reviewers, use feedback at each step in writing process In publications: provide "in-a-nutshell," (or "implications for community members/leaders") summary to papers Make it accessible-Can lots of people get access (online, do people know about it)? Is the writing style accessible? *Issue or theme based on reader ideas, community question Annual issue or theme on diversity in citizen science
Contd.
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Observations and recommendations
Practice in public and professional scientist partnerships
Awareness of social context
*Different values at individual, community, institutional, disciplinary levels *Recognize different end games: understanding science, community engagement, community emancipation and rights *Be aware of power relations within households and communities; e.g., gender dynamics Community liaisons getting burned out, so address how to distribute the burden, and provide resources for this *Who are community "leaders?" How to identify leaders, build capacity. Consider how identifying leaders can be problematic, leaders may equal gatekeepers for better or worse Communication/ bridging *Work with groups and people different than the usual ones Lack of communication between different types of people or groups (i.e., community members, professional scientists, teachers, cultural leaders) and between similar types of groups (neighborhood centers, health NGOs, citizen science projects) Create a "dating site" to identify non-traditional partners, e.g., outside of environmental groups *Language used by scientists can exclude others, alienate nonscientists Toolkits, mentors, directory, and map of projects to support new citizen science endeavors *Communication among scientists Communication integrated at all stages of research process Nurture individuals who are honest liasons within and among groups *Mutual trust and respect require time, shared experience; try breaking bread, productive hanging out Meet ups for "volunteers" (so they go beyond their role in "our" projects), but should we go there (to their meetups)? Connect with teachers through district level PDs, teacher advisory boards, NGSS alignment guides for curriculum
*Cultural change in science
Scientists need to consider commitments beyond professional advancement; humility training, separating self as human being from professional ego, don't be defensive Recognize and consider values of communities and scientists; develop ethical strategies when these differ Make long term commitments with communities where working, they are more than your "project site" Science and partnerships require cultural competency Use multidisciplinary approaches Convince scientists that citizen science is real science; address scientists' fear of low data quality; what is science and who defines it and the data and methods that are acceptable, useful?
Methods, quality
Education is important but not central to citizen science mission Decentralize support via online resources, regional groups Engage and support teachers, mentors, facilitators, and others who can work with groups or students Support project evaluation Support, encourage social benefits for the public participants in projects Research that contributes to public's scientific literacy *How to identify leaders, build capacity (see above, Awareness of social context regarding leaders)
Funding and other resources
Time and financial support needed to manage/coordinate the projects "for life" Constraints on teachers' time; provide lesson plans *Funding for engagement, not just outreach *More creative funding opportunities recognizing need for interdisciplinarity, partnerships, and long term engagement by all; removing institutional, disciplinary barriers and territoriality
*Power dynamics, knowledge valued
Need to build trust Everyone (public, professional scientists, educators, policymakers) can feel their knowledge is not recognized or respected Different or inaccessible language reinforces distance and barriers Lack of respect results in fear of speaking up, participating When a scientist enters the room, conversation stops (expert on a pedestal)! Who is asking the questions? Who believes the questions are important to them? Asking questions where the community knows more -everyone contributes Education can be confounded with expertise What is in a project for the community, for non-professional scientists? Communities, individuals need to see value to them 
CSA-association
Observations and recommendations regarding the CSA clustered around two themes. First, that the association should become a central resource for members, practitioners, and the public by providing access to networks, tools, methods, and other material, including how to apply a more reflexive approach. A specific recommendation was to provide connections to the methods and norms of Participatory Action Research (PAR), which emphasizes the need for reflexive practice and embodies a rich legacy of efforts to support community capacity and confront ethical issues in research (Greenwood and Levin 2006, Long et al. 2015) . PAR and a variety of related approaches sprang from the popular education movement and work led by Paulo Freire (1970 ), Orlando Fals-Borda (1987 , and others, which emphasizes inclusion of groups that will be impacted by an action in the problem-solving and solution-generating dialogue (Wiggins 2012 , Freire 1970 . To support such approaches, café participants suggested that the association could offer training for scientists especially in humility, ethics, and cultural competency (Quigley et al. 2015, Tervalon and MurrayGarcia 1998) .
A second theme that emerged from café discussions regarding the association was that decentralization, in the form of regional or local groups and conferences, would provide a chance to engage more people from more diverse backgrounds, perspectives, and careers. To elicit new perspectives and question old assumptions it was suggested that community members be included in CSA decision-making bodies and that association governing processes be deliberately constructed to be transparent and accessible.
CSA-conference
Café participants' statements indicate their interest in modeling CSA conferences on the larger idea of closer scientist-community partnerships. Noting that CSA conference attendees were very similar to attendees at many other scientific conferences in the US, café participants recommended expanding conference participation by inviting and funding participation by members of local community groups. They suggested arranging sessions to promote opportunities for reflections on practice, for example, by intentionally integrating the multiple dimensions of research challenges facing particular communities and the scientists working with them. This approach would contrast with grouping sessions on participation and equity separately from those organized around particular issues or methods. Participants also suggested recruiting more sessions on community-driven issues that may be underemphasized in conventional research programs, such as environmental and health justice.
CSA-journal
Suggestions for how the CSA journal Citizen science: Theory and Practice could promote equity, and especially reflexivity, revolved around encouraging more community-defined content that could stimulate readers to consider new perspectives. Café participants felt that access to the journal is important and this includes not just open access online, but also content accessibility through clear, jargon-free writing and relevance to the public, especially the public involved in citizen science projects. This involves making space for nontraditional contributors, including high school and undergraduate students and community members, as well as encouraging researchers to present their findings in highly accessible language and with short "in a nutshell" summaries explaining the implications for communities. Along these lines, on its website Nature's Notebook (NN) provides brief, accessible "vignettes" (https://www.usanpn.org/nn/vignettes) of research published using the citizen science data submitted to NN for the US National Phenology Network. While this journal may not have been developed to serve the readership that café participants envisioned, their comments indicate that some CSA members see this as an important need.
CS-practice
The majority of observations in the symposium referred to more fundamental issues of practicing citizen or participatory science, and this was also the area with the most observations regarding the importance of reflexivity. Many of our discussions focused on how scientists and our institutions can build effective and long-lasting partnerships with communities who do not have access to customary science resources by changing our approach from a one-directional (traditional outreach) to a bi-directional (engagement and reflexivity) approach that recognizes the local knowledge and experiences of community partners. Other suggestions emphasized the need for reflection by researchers on their roles, assumptions, and practices. For example, patient and respectful listening and thoughtful review of implicit biases, assumptions, and ways of communicating are important for ensuring that research is both accessible and relevant to communities. Researchers can translate reflection into action by considering ways that they can support bottom-up, communitydriven projects rather than initiating research based on their own interests and questions. Various organizations such as the New England Environmental Justice Network (http://www.northeastern.edu/ejresearchnetwork/), Thriving Earth Exchange (http://thrivingearthexchange. org/), and EEcapacity (http://www.eecapacity.net/) have developed networking and educational tools to help communities find such researchers and other experts with specialized skills appropriate to their needs who are ready to work in respectful partnership.
Many participants lamented the separation between professional scientists and the public and suggested ways that science and scientists can better bridge that gap. These include making cultural changes to formal science and its reward systems to encourage more professional scientists to become involved in research partnerships with the public, re-evaluating what research quality means and how it should be assessed, being more inclusive of other forms of knowledge and expertise (Tengö et al. 2014) , and being more aware of the social contexts of research both within and outside of scientific institutions.
Conclusion
Many participants in the symposium described in this essay view citizen science as an opportunity to go beyond inviting more members of the public to join scientists' research, and instead to rethink efforts to build a more equitable community of science and society. They indicated that an important step is to challenge assumptions that may reinforce distrust and separation between scientists and some members of the public, assumptions that can make science seem irrelevant to certain communities.
The observations from the world café reflect the fact that most of the symposium attendees were already concerned about the limitations of conventional scientific practice along with the need for greater critical reflection and actions to promote reform. Even beyond the symposium, many citizen science practitioners and attendees of CSA 2015 are cognizant of who is not "at the table," and they are looking for tangible ways to change that. They are aware that despite broad aims of making science accessible to all citizens of the world our newly formed association struggles to reflect the diversity of society, but they also believe that citizen science offers a theoretical and practical foundation to help scientists and communities bridge the divide between them.
Participants in this and several other symposia and open sessions on diversity, equity, and inclusion were energized by our positive collaboration and sharing of valuable insights. Symposium participants stated that they are eager for more opportunities to discuss these issues using an interactive format like the world café. This enthusiasm demonstrated the interest in helping our science and community institutions be more reflexive and change so that science will be more useful and relevant to different people and groups. Further, symposium participants had practical suggestions for making that change. They noted that more and more communities and individuals are not waiting for an invitation but are expecting greater control when developing partnerships to investigate questions that are important to them.
The CSA can assume a leadership role in broadening the relevance of and engagement in science through a more balanced representation of science, and by deepening the quality of partnerships with under-represented communities. Citizen science may now be strong enough, and a sufficiently large umbrella for different forms of participatory research, that it can leverage changes in the institutional incentive and funding structures in ways that better recognize the value and time required to develop trustworthy, respectful, and effective partnerships. We look forward to helping the CSA play a vital role in that transformation and continuing these discussions, including at the next conference in 2017.
Note
1 www.theworldcafe.com/method.html
